


CORVllBSATION is the B)nthly 
newsletter ot the Tucson Conair 
Association. Copies are free to 
a.hers of the Association. Mem
ben _y also subldt Want A.ds or 
For Sale i teas, which v1ll be pub
lished as space allows. Prospective 
....n -7 reoeiw two issues of 
cxavU&'54TlOB. Intonution concem
1DI aclwrt1.....nts, ads, articles 
tor pabl.laation, or extra coples 
-7 be obtained b.J contacting the 
ed1torI T!poJ'!r11y GOlUX)tI ClUBLE. 

haMn Conalr Association is 
a chartered ahapter of CORSA, Conair 
Soc1ev ot A.er1.aa. The AS80c1ation 
bola. NCUlar _et.1.ngs aonthly on 
the 4th W!c:lat!!i&x, am bas add1t1ona1 
eooial or Conair reated activities 
.cb _nth. 

AHIJlW, MEMBERSHIP IlJES of this 
A.s80c1ation are $8.00. and COBSA 
.-bel"8b1p is $10.00. Separata 
.-bersb1p in COBSl is $12.00 yearly. 
There is an 1n1t1ation t .....t $2.50 
tor t1.ret-t1ae aeabersbip in Tel. 
Further lntoIW.tiOD _y be obtained 
by contacting any ot the tollowing · 
ott1.oen: 

President: 
GORJX). B. ClUBLE 
~50 I. Cudm AriSpe 
Tucson, AZ 85118 299-1122 

Vice-President;and Activities Chmn. 
PAT BaIBR 
1025 E. Windsor 
Tucson, AZ 85719 888-2224 

Secretar,r andH1stor1an: 
Jal8I alBa 
2,541 South Treat 
Tucson, Arizona 85713 882-4483 

TrMsurpr: 
BILL FOlJlD[[ER 
1140 I. 22Dd St 
Tucson, AZ 85110 298-1001 

Parts Committee Chairman: 
FRANK: McKENNA 885-8571 
1848 S. Regina Cleri 

Technical Collllittee Chainun: 
~VID (ACE) fiOYER 
2541 South Treat 
Tucson, AI 85113 882-tf483 

Librarian: 
JOHN NORTH 
)002 East 20th 	St 
Tucson, AZ 85116 326-2086 

FROM THE CLUB PRESIIENT __ 

BE SURE ro MAKE NOTE of the 
actirtties of our Club for this 
IIlOnth and next. Details are in 
various spots throughout this 
issue of CORVAIRSATION. 

MONTHLY SUPPER MEETINGS at 
SHAKEY' s continue to be well 
a ttended. If you show up at 

.	6: )0, there' s time to look over 
the oars before we eatat 1. 

WE"RE GLAD newcomers join 
our membership each month. Bring 
a friend along on October 26th. 
Where else can you get such a 
good meal for just $2.001 

GBC 

NEW MEMBER 

BILL NICHOLS 	 4015 E Monte Vista 

Tucson, Az 85112 

19S-56~ 

(NOTE: Bill bas two early model cars 
running--one of which 1s under co smetiL 
repairs, and several other restorable 
early models. His yellow •64 2 dr. is 
the brightest yellow Corvair we've eVEl!!' 
seen. --Ed. ) 

. 1 
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CONVERTIBLE 'lQP RESTORING TIP 

(Courtesy ot the San Diego Corvair 
Club VAIR TIPS) 

When having top work, replacement 
or repair, it is a good time to do some
thing else. Arrange to have the top 
removed on a Friday, for e:xample, 80 

tbat you can olean, de-rust, paint 
and adjust the top frame over the 
weekend. (Any other days 'WOuld be 
OK of course, just allow yourself ample 
time. ) 

There are two adjustments on each 
side of the top frame that you can 
adjust for proper fit at the top of 
the windshield, and the top of the side 
windows. One is in the hinge where 
the front part of the top folds back. 
This adjusts the allignment of the 
frame at the top of the door glass. The 
other is the main attachment point 
where the frame is attached to the car 
body. You adjust the top at this loca
tion for up and down and forward and 
aft. Some experimenting wUl be required 
as the two have some effect on each 
other. Crank windows up and down to 
adjust the top frame for best fit and. 
window seal. 

+ + + 

CONVERTIBLE WEATHER STRIPS AND SEALS 

(From the personal experience of John 
North of the Tucson Club) 

Much of the damage and distress 
found with weather strips and seals is due 
to bad adjustment and just plain care
lessness in putting the top up and down. 

Most o£ the sea1s are no 10nger 
available, so take good care of them 
with Armoral.l. Fuzzies are st1l.1 avail
ab1e from C1arks, but the price is 
higher than you think. ( $26. 00) The 
tacking strips may be replaced, but no 

"-- source has been located. 
(can't) 

CON'T. 

Another point about poor window 
adjustment: The glass run channels 
can be wom out by bad adjustment. The 
binding on one side or the other o£ the 
channel run will cause a bind in raiSing 
or lowering the glass. Check i tl The 
Club bas workshop manuals covering the 
1962-64 models. 

+ + + 

FOR PROPER HANILDIG ON THE ROA.D 

(Tip froll Gordon) 

Check your tire pressures. For 
proper handling on the road wi th tires 
cold--f'ront, 15 lb.; Rear, 26 lbs. 

+ + + 

Pa>BLEHS OF A STRIPPER 
( namely Pat Bender) 

I'm in the process o£ strip
ping the paint £rom DJY' '66 con
vertible. WHAT A JOB! 

As far as I can tell, there's 
the original paint, a thick body 
puttur, a good paint job and a 
$19.95 Special. It took nearly: · 
two hours to strip just the top 
side of' the trunk lidl Looks like 
it's going to take three gallons 
of' paint strip. 



THE SA.GA OF MR. GOOIWRENCH 

AND THE •63 CORV.uR 

"I don't know how many miles I've 
driven the little Co~ir, pulling a 
U-Haul loaded. I'm sure I left Tucson 
with about a t ton, and added all the 
stuff Poley had at Pueblo. From Tucson 
to Pueblo there were very few hills and 
we did fine. There's one long grade 
just as you get to Pueblo out of Truth 
and Consequences that put me in low 
range for maybe 5 miles or so. I'd 
been adding a pint of transmission fluld 
about every 200 miles. Car ran like a 
champ though and the trany pulled good, 
so I didn't worry about it. I left 
Tucson on a Friday and got into Pueblo 
Saturday, so I didn't fool around much. 

"I got a job at Pueblo and worked 
a t the Chev Garage a week, sold three 
cars, took the money, loaded everything 
up and took off for California by way 
of Cheyenne to pick up the freeway. You 
just can't imagine the mountains I went 
over. Just out of Cheyenne, one pass 
was 8680 feet. I was adding a pint of 
transmission auld every 100 mUes or 
so. I'd go down a grade, see a long pull 
ahead, go like hell down (speedo quit so 
I never knew how f'ast. I was going) one 
side and start up t.he other. AS soon as 
I started up again the car would bog right 
down until. I was down to 30-35, and then 
tha. t car would pull the damndest grade 
you can imagine and hol.d 30-30. I must 
have driven tw or three hours a .day in 
low range. I ;'d see a grade ahead and 
think 'We'll never pull this one'-- and 
when we got to the top, there'd be another 

one ahead even worse! I felt like I 
was going up one side of the world and 
down the other. By this time, I was 
adding a quart of transmission auld 
every "mUes. I thought it was prob
ably the ftCUUIIl modulator but the car 
wasn't smoking and I didn't want to 
stop for a transmission overhaUl••• 

"I felt like I'd been pulling that 
damn traUer for a month when I finally 
got to Redding. The last 200 mUes I 
pulled the Granddaddy hill of them all 
trom Reno over. 

"No Corwir Club here••• but I may 
start one mysel.t••• Sure miss you guys, 

Roy v. 

'--I - - --- -. I

i j--------------~ ! 
i 

I 

I 
NOTE: We really m1 ss , 

Roy and Poky Van ninken, ! 
j 

former members of the 
Tucson Club. Poky served I 
as Secretary. . 

Share 70ur 'Vair trip [1\ 
with the rest of' us. We'll 
publ.ish your contribution I 
in 'VAIR-y TALES as space

i allows. 



CORVAIR OCmBER RALLY AND ECONOMY RlJN 

to 

BISBEE. ARIZONA 

RALLY TIME: 8 a.m. Sunday, October 16 

DEPARTURE TIME: 8:)0 a.m. 

RALLY POINT: Randolph Park west side from Country Club Entrance 

Tune up those Corvairs for the two class economy run to Bisbee. 

The two classes are Powerglides and Manual Transmission. 

Are you going to win the ECONOMY AWARD or the GAS GUZZLER AWARD? Entry fee: $1.00. 

Fill up before Rally Time and tanks will be topped 
off at Randolph and odometer readings wU.l. be re
corded. This is an all day trip. Bring a picnic 
lunch. Also bring jackets or sweatars for the 
mine tour in Bisbee. Departure time. 8:30 a.m. 
sharp. 

~ --~ocmro~BE~R~WUL~~yr-------------~OO~N~'~T~MI~SS~~IT~!~----------------O~C~ro~BE~R~AA~l-IL~,Y---------

LOOIING AHEAD 

OCT. 26 __ 	 REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING. Bob He1t, Director of CORSA and Technical 
Editor of CORSA QUAR'lERLY will visit with us and tell us about CORSA's 
planned activities for the Southwest Region and his goals for the coming 
year. 

NOV. 13 -- GET 'lOGETHER of the Corvair Clubs of Southem California (principally 
San Diego) and Cactus Corvair-Corvette Club (Phoenix) in YUMA, AZ. at 
10:)0 a.m. on Sunday, 13 November. Our club members are invited to 
participate in the picnic, gymkhana, and swap meet. Participants should 
bring their own food and beverages, parts to trade or money to spend, 
and lively Corvair conversation. This will be an excellent opportunity 
to m.eet other Corvair enthusiasts, renew friendships with Vair Nuts 
you've known in the past, trade parts, ideas, tech tips and have a fun 
time with guys and gals interested in Corvairs. Interested? Call 
Gordon, and if enough oars are going, we may organize a caravan. On 
the other band, if you are interested in going but prefer not to drive 
your oar, we can arrange rides and expense sharing. 

NOVEMBER-- WHEEL-O-RA.MA. at Tucson Community Center over Thanksgiving weekend. Our 
club will have 3 nice cars in our club display. For further information, 
call Frank McKenna. 

DECEMBE&-- HA.VE A SPECIAL REQUEST about what you'd like our club activity and rally 
to be in December? Call Pat Bender with your ideas before 15 November. 

http:DECEMBE&--HA.VE
http:NOVEMBER--WHEEL-O-RA.MA


TUCSOiIJ COrtVAlit A.'l~OClATI()N 
Ml~UT~~ OF ~~~TLhG 
::J~PT~ 28,1.971 

The meeting WaS called to order ~ 
Pres1tient Gordon Cauble .. 

Guesta gave self-introductiena. 

Mike Gavin said tile secret word,IICorsa"', 
aDd won the pri••• 

~ eecond word prize was von waen Chris 
Cunningbam sadd "radial tires ll•• 

Tae minutes af the ~at meeting were 
.pproved as printed in Corvairaation. 

TAe treasurer, ,jill Fournier.. reported 
th&t we spent '357.32 uui depoeited i~1.3 ..75 
leaving a balance of '1.b2..~8 .. 

Pima Air Mueeum Dash PI~s were still 
fer Hale. 

Gorden Cauble presented tile club with 
informative p&mpalets and newsletters 
from other clubs. 

We received a letter from Bob Belt, a 
member of the Corea Board of Dil'ectors. 
He plans to keep in touca wi til our olub 
and attend our October meeting. -.0 will 
be sent the Corsa ~uarterly Directors 
Newsletter. 

Ta. applications for tae Wheelorama car 
ahow at the Community Center were .Tail_ale. Pictures of Don Cbstain's, John 
l'ioz-tb's and :a~an ~ncht8 cars will be 
taken for our club entry. The CU8 to go. 
in the show will be decided on later~ 

: 


Koilert ieetry gay. a lecture on the J...lce
Wood and auctiened. off a h\lbcap. lie kde 
itO.OO. 

Proe. Gordon Cau.ble won tile a.luminWJl can 
prize for tJae largeat collection of aJ.um
inua cane. 

Tae Oatober club run will be to 
lUsboo. Sundq, Oct. 1.6. 

Ta. club ~ take the mine tours in 
Bisbeo .. A prize will be given to the 
car with tAe best ga8 miloage. 

Bill Fournier issued a cballenge to 
beat hiB gas miloago. Hia prize will 
be a .tx-pack or beer. 

Tae club will meet a.t the west side of 
Randolpa .ark at 8&00 .!.M. 

110.00 wascollectod fer tAe s.le of 
grab bag ticketa.. 

~e Royer gaTe a tech tip talk on 
lpeedemeter cabl•• and tAeir lubrica
tion.. 

Frank McKenna reported on fixing gl~o 
compartaent d.ore. 

Joan Nort~ showod new books for club 
library, which included ''Yair Tips" 
literature from the San j)hg~ club. 

)J.eeting adjGurned at 10 :00 1-' •.[0.. 

--Jeanne Royer 
Secretary 

PARTS, MECHANICAL REPAIR, PAINTING,~- PIN STRIPING AND ART by D-S1gns & Art, 
Ace Royer has opened his own shop. For 5478 E 29th. John DiLauro, 747-7272. 
further 1nformat1on, call Ace, 882-4483. 



} 
OfFICE HlCHINES tor sale, trade or rent•• 
Typewriters, adding macbines, calculators, 
phone answering maohines. Will trade for 
good ~rts for '66 Mona convertible. Call 

~ Pat, 888-2224 ' 

+ + + 
1965 MONZA CONVERTIBLE. Automatic, 
green with whitetop and Wite interior. 
Asking $1250. Call 299-1122. 

++ + 

1963 GREENBRIER VAN, air conditioned. 
Good tires and extra '62 engine. A.sking 
$275. Call Gordon. 299-1122 

.. + + 

FREE TO ANYONE WHO WANTS IT--for early 
model convertible, a shag carpet 
(household) whioh bas been cut to fit. 
Orange in color (JIlOstly). Come and 
get 1t. Jobn North, 3002 E 20th St. 

PAR'IS AND CARS FOR SALE: Jerry Bishop 

TOwing and Salvage, 4260 E nlinois. 

748-1444. 


+ + + 
, 4 A78-13 TIRES. Almost new. $48.00. 
Pair 61 HEADS, complete wi tb valve job, 
$70.00. Call Frank, 885-8571. 

+ + + 

'lWO '64 RED BUCKET SEATS. rebut1 t by 
Sbumates, $75 or ofter. SPARK PLUGS 
for Corvairs, 441', 46Fl, and Autolite 
equivalents. Club members, $1..00 ea. 
Non-members, $1.10. Call Gordon, 299-1122. 

+ + + 

1966 K)NU CONVERTIBLE. A.utomatic, 
good tires, good top. Asking $1200. 
Call 299-1122. 

+ + + 

1963 2 DR. Good engine, tires and body. 
Ready to drive. $400. Call Ace, 882-4483. 

~fr===========================================~~~~~ 


CflferesCJrhefecref!, 9 • lJJar~:YOff.r.• w 

~ ~ mesoN OORVilR ASSII. MEMBEas substant.l.al savings 

on mechanical repairs • • • • 

• l~ Discount on Parts 

• $10.00 Per Hour on nat Rate Labor 

• Offer Good Tbrough December 31,1977 

• AppJ.1es to members' cars onl.y 

BAR N E Y , S AUTO S'E R V ICE 

3029 North A.lvemon Way 

881-1315 

(Pd.ADV. ) 
(Members Tucson Corvalr Associat1.on) 

http:substant.l.al


9ll~ 9 ZV 'uos~nJ 
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OC'lUBER RALLY AND EOONOHI RUN 
TO BISBEE. ARIZONA 

SUND.\Y, OCTOBER 16th 8&00 A.M. 

Meet at Randolph Park, West Side Entrance From Country Club 
De~rture Time 8: 30 .A.M~ 

{More info inside) 

RF.GULAR OC'lOBER !l>NTHLY MEEmG 
Wednesday Oct. 26th 

SHA.KEY'S - CRAYCROFT& SPEEDWAY 
Colle at 6:30 --Special served at 7 p.m. 

DA.SH PLAQUES NAME TAGS 

Have you picked up your dash ~one who hasn't picked up 
plaque? If you didn't, ask Bill the name tag he ordered, please 
Fournier. He might have a few do so. If you can't make the meet
left. COst•••••• 75¢ each. ing, send Bill Fournier your check 

for $3.25, and he'll mail it. If 
you haven' t ordered one and want to, 
call Frank McKenna. ~ 

http:Ul1.A.I8

